Behavioral correlates of self-reported health status in US active duty military.
Trends and relationships between health behaviors and conditions in US active duty military and Coast Guard personnel are understudied. Self-reported data from the 2011 and 2015 Department of Defense Health Related Behaviors Surveys were analyzed to estimate associations between seven behaviors (reasons for not exercising; moderate, vigorous, and strength training exercise; alcohol intake; sleep; and smoking) and five health conditions (high blood pressure [BP], blood sugar [BG], cholesterol [CH]; overweight/obesity [OW]; or obesity [OB]). In 33,531 respondents, 14.8%, 1.7%, 13.6%, 65.5%, and 12.1% had high BP, BG, CH, OW, or OB, respectively. Respondents in 2015, versus 2011, had higher odds of BP, BG, OW, and OB. Compared to exercising as much as desired, citing a disability or injury, or work commitments as reasons for not exercising associated with higher odds of each condition. Longer sleep associated with lower odds of each condition except BG. Current and former smoking associated with higher odds of BP; former smoking also associated with higher odds of high CH and OW. Three behaviors contributing to the best predictive models of each condition resulted in associations of reasons for not exercising with all conditions; strength training for OW and OB; alcohol intake for BP and BG; sleep for BP and CH; and moderate exercise for BG. Disability and injury and time constraints limiting exercise were consistent markers of self-reported health conditions. Military-specific initiatives to promote strategies for overcoming barriers to exercising, continued emphasis on adequate sleep, and reduction of alcohol intake and smoking are warranted.